
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

x
EQUAl. ENIP[OYMENT OPPORTUNITY
COMMISSION, : ECF Case

Civil Action No. 1O-cv-0655(LTS) (MTD)
Plaintiff

V.

KELLEY DRYE & VARREN, LLP

Defendant.
x

DECLARATION OF JEFFREY BURSTEIN PURSUANT TO 28 U.S.C. 1746

Jeffrey Burstein declares under penalty of perjury:

1. 1 am a Senior Trial Attorney with Plaintiff Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

(“EEOC”) representing EEOC in this litigation. As such, I am familiar with the EEOC

investigative file concerning the Age Discrimination in Employment Act (‘ADEA”)

charge filed by Charging Party Eugene T. D’Ablernont.

2. Mr. D’Albemont filed an age discrimination and ADEA retaliation charge with the EEOC

on February 29, 2008. A true and correct copy of the charge (not inclusive of multiple

attachments more fully detailing the charge), which had been served on Kelley Drye &

Warren, LLP (“Kelley Drve”). is attached hereto as Exhibit A (with Mr. D’Ablemont’s

address and date of birth redacted).

3. After Mr. DAblernont filed his charge, the EEOC conducted its investigation, that

included obtaining a position statement and response to EEOC’s request for information

from Kelley Drye. EEOC then issued a Letter of Detenriination on March 20, 2009,
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setting forth its determination that there was reasonable cause to believe that Kelley Drye

violated the ADEA by its age-based compensation practices and by retaliation. A true and

correct copy of this Letter of Determination is attached hereto as Exhibit B (with Mr.

D ‘Ablemont’ s address redacted).

I declare under penahv of peijurv that the foregoing is true and correct.

Executed on May 3, 2010

/s/
Jeffrey Burstein
Senior Trial Attorney



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this date, May 3, 2010, I electronically filed the foregoing

Declaration with the CM/ECF system which will send an electronic copy of this document to:

I3ettina B. Plevan, Esq.
Proskauer Rose, LLP
1585 Broadway
New York, N.Y. 10036

Joseph C. O’Keefe, Esq.
Proskauer Rose, LLP
One Newark Center
Newark, N.J. 07102

Attorneys for Defendant Kelley Drye & Warren, LLP

Is!
Jeffrey Burstein
Senior Trial Attorney, EEOC
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CHARGE OF DISCrIMINATlON Charge Presented To, Agency(:es) Charge No(s):

This form is affected by the Privacy Act See enclosed Privacy Act [] FEPA
Stalemerd and other nftirmaton before corrpietiri this form

EEOC -2c’ 3c}

New York State Division of Human Rights and EEOC
State or ocal Agency, it any

Name !ndn tArs

‘‘ r’neT D’Ablemont

S!reefAddrsA Cty,SIateardZ;PCrde

Named is the Empioyei, Oriaizjtion, Empkyrrcrit gency Apprenticeship L rittee, Or 3Iatd di LOtt iUvllifl1Cfl! Airxy Thai
Disciminated Against Me or Others f -‘n’st itt5,r wr i 7amed, list unde- PARTICu IT’S below)

Name No Employees Members Pflone No with Area Coda

Kelley Drye & Warren LLP over 500 (212)808—7718
Street Address City, State and ZIP Code

101 Park Avenue New York, NY 10178
Name No. Employees, Members Phone No. wrth Area Code

Street Address City, State and ZIP Code

DISCRIMINATION BASED DN Check appmpnate box(es)) DArE(S) DIscRIMINArI0N rooK PLACE

Earliest Latest

EJ RACE COLOR SEX RELIGION NATIONAL ORIGIN

LJ RETALIATICiN AGE DISABILITY OTHER (Specifbelow)

J CONTINUING ACTION

THE PARTICULARS APE (If adddlonal paper Is needed, attach extra sheet(s))

Denial of compensation to Active Life Partners because of age as more
fully set forth in the attached letter, dated February 29, 2008, with
Exhibits A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and H.

Retaliation as set forth in the attached letter, dated February 29, 2008,
with Exhibits I, J, and K.
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In the matter ol:

i[OC CI tree No, 5).2))))’a)234

Chi’ui ng Party RespondentEugene [YAblemont, Esq. v. Kel 1ev Drye & Warren, LLP
c/o I3ettina Plevan, Esq.
Proskauer Rose, LLP
1585 Broadway
New York, NY 10036-8299

DETERMINATION

Under the authority vested in me by the Commission, I issue the following determinationas to the merits of the above cited charge I1cd under Age Discrimination in Employment Act, asamended (“ADEA”).

Charging Part alleged in his charge that Respondent has discriminated against him onaccount of his age and retaliated against hi in for complaining ot discrimination, both nternallyand to the EEOC. Speci licallv, Charging Party alleged that, ever since he iransitioned frontActive Partner to Life Partner in 2901, his compensation is seven to ten times less than what it\VS before transitioning to a Life Partner, despite continuing to make contributions to the fun’sre enue through his continued practice of law at the Erm. Charging Party claims that hiscompensation, hich is given to him in the form of an annual bonus, is calculated at the solediscretion of the frm and is vi Idly disproportionate to the compensation aided to youngerActive Partners at the flint whose contributmons to the firm’s re enue are comparable to his own.Furthermore, Charging Party claimed that in 21(98, ater he complained about age discri nlination.his. annual bonus as reduced tom hat it had consistent U been in pre ions \ears.
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Respondent notes that the annual bonuses of the two other Life Partners who continue in the
practice of law at the firm were also reduced.

As a threshold matler, the Commission has determined that the Charging Party, and other
Life Partners who continue in the practice of law at the finn, are employees as defined by the
ADEA. Such individuals have limited to no ability to influence the organization and do not
share in the profits, losses, and liabilities of the firm.

The record shows that Respondent has discriminated against Charging Party and other
Life Partners who continue in the practice of law at the firm by failing to fairly compensate them
for their contributions to the firm when compared with younger Active Partners. Additionally,
the record shows that Respondent has retaliated against Charging Party for complaining about
age discrimination.

If the Commission determines that there is reasonable cause to believe that violations
have occurred, it shall endeavor to eliminate the unlawful employment practices by informal
methods of conference, conciliation, and persuasion. Having determined that there is reason to
believe that violations have occurred, the Commission now invites the parties to join with it in a
collective effort toward a just resolution of the matter.

Enclosed please find EEOC’s Conciliation proposal in this matter. Please provide a
written response to each item in the proposal by April 3, 2009.

If Respondent declines to discuss settlement or when, for any reason, a settlement
acceptable to the EEOC New York District Director is not obtained, the Director will inform the
parties and advise them of the court enforcement alternatives available to aggrieved persons and
the Commission.

On Behalf of the Commission:

Date Sen er’II, Lewis jY
District Director LV


